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To In trod nos this treat ment and prove beyond 
jnubt that It Is a pcaiUve cure tor Deafiieea, 
Catarrh, Throat and Long Dtesaaes, I wfil tor a 
short time, send Medlo-nes tor three a on tbs'
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Co partnership Notice
iBAxm'g Busirmm College will be 

«dosed on and alter Dec. Slat, 1894, and 
will be merged Into «

which will hg continued at 96 Barring
ton Street, Halifax, N. 8., and conduct
ed by the subscribe re under the firm

WHHTON & FRA2EE.
ecaasetioa with the above

beg to return our eiarare thaak. to our 
friend» sad pslroue fw the roclldenoe 
rtown In the р*Л and lo «licit their 
favori for WnisTow* Гж*вже » Гоашаї 
UMB with which we will berv.fter be
and where we hereto see aU our old Iriendaeadt

be a
greater itrengU. to meet. to the fmleet ..tent, aU the 
regainment* of e modem Institution devoted to the 
«Hbjtor our youth for a neefti and eueeeeefal bug

H. K. WH18TON. ® j,c. глииашв

r

S» Barriagum Street, Hallfba, N. B.

Day and Evening Classes
WILL Rl-om WKBNKKDAY, JAN. Ind.

Many yum’ experience him 
make many Impntvcntenu In o 
courue of study.

Wears not yet iierfWt. but are driving to
wards ae much ivrAvllon ae le attainable, and 
changée now In prog re*, will t- |mrt of the on- 
want marrh of Improvement.

We are tliankfxd to have had the privilege of 
starting en many on mrereeful оатепц and 
hope tor Incrvaaod ueefXiltyve lik*hefuture.

i-nnbled us 
>ur im-ihodeia

8etnl tor entalogus.

S. KERR & SON.
St. John Busin res College, 

Oddfellows Hall, - - 8t .John, N. В

HORTON ACADEMY
WOLF VILLE, N.

The AutSnn Term

of this Institution opens

September 6th, 1.49 4. 
Winter Term

Jannary 9tb,.lH99.

This Academy
Invitee the attention of Htedente gmeHIly 

Bpwlal at tenth u la given lo the preparation 
of Its elaawvi Air roalrleulatlnn. It also pro. 
vide* a good general Intel n<* rot tree, heal de 
fitting student teachers 1^ the Normal tk-hool.

Situation beautiful, Iteallhtol, CentraL 
ptiaelbeTuff1 IUMl rXl>,'rl,ncedn>w,-liere

The ManuaY Training 1 v part «pent Is well 
equipped for tnrehanleal, perep«ct<re add In- 
etnttnenlal Drawing, Carpentry. Wontf Turn
ing and Iron Work, aminiln* wwlient oppor- 
tuntUce tor «and, tiu looking it.want tnechms- 
lea, engineering, etc.

The Academy Home,
eQulnpad with modern eonveni....—, 
pioy 1,1.41 for. and ■ uperV 1*41 by three mUdeet 
teach, r., І пийте the etanfiirl eu,l *.««1 order of 
the etudeoi*.

Term, reawmshla, Jbwml and laundry AN per week. XX-rttV f?«r releadur.
We are anfliortsed lo Май. that the Move 

Henlla ttch'-.і onitwllculture will he open free 
of charge Ut all Mudente of the Aewlemy.

I. ■ «Alas, 1‘rtnelpgL

Acadia Seminary!
BEAUTIFUL!Y HTUATID

ELEGANTLY IÛUIPRID
The IJTF.KAHY ГЖІ'ЛЮГМКХТ pnivktm 

A College Coarse,
A Teat her»' I ourse, and 

A Cemairrelal C.

I^ThejriNX АКТИ htVAHTME ST>rovtdse

Voire. Plaao and » Ini In.
Гвіпііпс and Brae leg.

KlocNllau and Call
тТЇГ.ЖГоЯТ'ГСГ.Г'-” ......... 4‘

Va'entlare and ail ii, 
be lied on appllrelVon

*1 hrnlrs.

Printing

PATERSON 4 CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CAREFULLY

PR01FTLY

NEATLY

Baptist Book Room
ISO OwmivUInIB .wei,

HALIFAX. 1. H.

1895 RENEW 1895
VoVB AfUiKW rx»H
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AT yNt'K, FyIt MBA.

Palm Y і: On M Be!
«ILftClETB NOT IK,

OOLDBN TUTS,
BIBLE riCTI'RK ROLL, 

and all 8.8. requirement*, oa sale.
O

CHBisms Рвеш
CALER Dits, BOOKLETS »nd «RDS,

NOW OPEN.

ть. - lirrisr inciL," i, it,, j. a
нош»,. aiM.

“JOH,.THOVAS." lJ t.C.CInl,.
10oents each, mailed.

Gao. A. McDonald,
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be true lo CThrtal (Xu Lord looks lo 
lha oomldg.htel.
* ’Twoold ortaks a better world”
If men dealt less In stocks end lands. 
And more in boode and deeds fraternal: 
If Love's work had more willing hands 
To link thle world with the supernal 
If men stored up Lore1* oil and wine, 
And on bruised human hearts would

If “youii” and "mine" 
Would once combine : 

The world would be the better 
—Select#/.

for it.
M. H. Cobb,

Wehavq only one report for this 
issue. Suaely now that the “New 
Year’s festivities" are of the past 
societies will see that reports of their 
work are given us.

It seems to the writer of these notes 
that some people are afraid to toll of 
the new and successful methods em
ployed bv them lest others should copy 
them. Brothers and sisters of the 
Young People's societies we want to 
help each other. If you are being 
blessed report it /or others’ sake, if
home new department of work has been 
undertaken and you are making a suc
cess of it,,tell it out that it may be ф 
incentive to all the rest. We ought 
to realise the successes of one true 
cause joy when thrown among the 
multitudes. Let us seek to realise 

this Young People's 
one of the

mote and more in
movement we are members 
other.

We are hoping for good news from 
msny of the societies. Special meet
ings will be held bv the -churches and 
•pedal efforts should be put forth to 
win the associate members for Christ. 
In these extra services let the young 
people be right to the front, ready for 
every good work. ^

H план a. lb. N. B.—The HUlad ale B. 
Y. P. U. held Its annual business meet
ing on the 21st ult. The following 
officers were elected. President, Wel
don Ploklee, Vice-President, Mrs. Spur
geon Smith, Hec.-Treas., Mias Julia 
Sherwood. Several of our members 
have moved away, but there are 50 
names on the toll. There is a deep in- 

in the work and the Union is bé
ai God. Oar church hasa

selves together and although we mita 
many advantages of the city Unions, 
yet we are "strong in the strength 
which God supplies,” and are praying 
and working for greater blessings.

G. A. Lawson.

Resignation is putting God between
ODps^self ЖШ* 0ne'e pief.—Madame

January 16

SsbfrsHi iiiiil,

BIBLE LESSORS.
nan долита.

Lemon If. Jan 87 Matt 16 : 16-88

TH1GBB AT00N PE9BION.

7ЖХТ.
are the Christ, the Boo of the 

living God."-$liatl, 16:18.
The SscntiN extends from Matthew 

16: 1 to 16: 28; also Mark 8: 22-26, and

Parallel А опоиятв.—Mark S : 27 to 
88 r Luke 9:18-22.

the

XXPLAXATOBY.

1. That June is так Messiah Re- 
comb the 8*rr 
Апжплм -Va. 
came,” in hie journey 
northward, along the road 
Jordan (Mark 8: 22). 
coasts," regions or borders, "of Cesarea

WePIeam from Lake 9:18 that this 
epoch began In prayer alone 

■with his disciples. "He asked his 
disciples." His object 
been to draw out the faith of 
ciples, and to reveal to them more fully 
Ms nature and his redeeming work. 
He would put and have them put Into 
definite form what they had be* 
gradually learning from his words and 
works,—that he wit Indeed the Messiah, 
the Son of God. "Whom,” in modern 
English 'who* as in *. v., “do men say 
that I. the 8oa of man. am? " The 
Son of man was a title he frequently 
applied to himself (see Dan. 7: 18,14), 
bat U is never applied to him by the 
apostles. It expressed his human, 
visible side. He would know what 
they had found the popular impression 
to be concerning him, how far they 
understood his nature and his work.

LED CONVICTIO* or THE 
18-17. 13. "WbenJesua 

from Betheaida 
east of the 
"lato the

h°uhr

14. “Some say . . . John the Bap
tist," returned to life. Among these 
was Herod (Matt. 14: 1, 2). "Borne. 
Elias." L e, Elijah, the forerunner of 
the Messiah, who had wrought some 
great miracles, and had turned the tide 
of the nation from heathen worship to 
the true God. "And others, Jetemlas," 
the Greek form o! Jerèmiah. "Or one 
of the prophets,” 1. e. “that one of the 
•old prophets is risen again' ” (Luke 
9:19.)

Note that this variety of opinion 
shows that the people were thinking 
and discussing, but had 
certain beliefs. None of them speak 
of Jesus se the Messiah, for his ap
pearance was in too great a contrast 
with their expectations.

16. "But whom (r. v. ‘who’) say ye 
that I am ? " Observe "ye." plural, 
and by position in the Greek exceed
ingly emphatic—In centrist with the 
discordant popular opint. 
question is addressed to all, 
answers as their spokesman, just ss he 
does in many other oases.

16. "And Simon Peter answered." 
“Thou art the Christ," the Anointed 
One, the Messiah, "Christ" is the 
Greek and "Meeeian” is the Hebrew

sometimes
for "anointed." Anointing 
method by wMch kings, and 
prophets, were set apart for their work. 
“Hie Son of the living God." The "Son 
of God" in the highest sense, which 

asserted of no other being. 
God is here “living G <d," because he is 
the author of all life and existence ; 
hence, self-existent, eternal. “The Son" 
of the "living" God was one who partook 
of that living, self existent, and eternal

could be

ol that living, self existent, and eternal 
nature. Jf Jesus were the Messiah, 
then he must be whatevi r it had been 
foretold that the Messiah should be, 
the promised seed of Abraham, the 
anointed King, “the wonderful Cjun- 
• ell or" the angel of the covenant." 

17. “Blessed art thou." В 
heart to

acause thou 
the troth ; 

from the 
and world-

hast opened thy 
because thou hast broken 
bondsge of Jewish prejudice i 
ly vision ; because thou hast snob firm 
confidence in such a Saviour. 'Simon 
Bor-joaa ; " i. e., son of Jonah. "Bar" 
is Aramaic (the By: 
use) for “son." J 
with a capital J., as in the r. v. “For 
flesh and blood ; ” no man, no weak 
mortal, "hath revealed" this unto you. 
It has not its origin in the mere human 
knowledge, in the workings of the 
human mind. “But my father which 
is In beaven." Qod flashed forth the 
troth, and Peter did not olose his eyes 
that he might not see.

Valor of Cox
required great courage for Peter 
eusse out tone distinctly at variance 
with the whole tread of opinion of his 
countrymen and his own pre-oonoelved 
opinion. It wee not easy to see in a 
human being, like hlmselt ii 

a divine being. It 
and power of Jesus' 

that bis most «ntlmate

riac Hebrew tb 
onah should

b«in

он. It must ha
to

highest opinion of'Mm. Co 
the trail strength* n« one's t 
troth. I'star bad thought tl 
Me had kb ups and downs 
Bat now

П. PoURIiAVtO*
Omm. в. V. 11. "And I
thee. That thou art h*w."
In <»r~k Cephas Am 

given him lung tefiwe 
iJnknl. 42). "And t 
pstsa) 1 will build aШг1

hat

hownhy tkel 
•bus' Tnelud

Peter In si sailer Remises (Hal 
John 801 «ГеЯЬуіЬа ai 
tngelhaB as nmodatinas in Kpk 
80*6 Виміні пм «I: 14 "
Hook.'the Hock of Agfa.' k 
elsewhere, God sa revealed lo 
and Peter b ths first one 'well 
laid'up* If ThU vrzse 
the source of “an Immensity 
si*." We will give first wh 
to m the non raw : The chi 
pres so ted as a great building, 
ol the living Qod. Jeius Obi 
builder, the architect. Peter, 
the apostles, and a renmer 
all, filled with living expari 
faith in Jama as the Messiah 
of the living God, is a rock, < 
great foundation stones an which 
Ghrbt is rearing the building, his SC-

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

F
ArtuoâTio*—L Every one who poe- 

srasse a like faith Is, awerdfaw to the 
measure of hb faith, a bterTtnal Is, a 

and Christ builds his ehuieh on 
thb rock, that Is, on thl. living exper
ience of faith in the Ohrbt, inspired in

non tin aally see new- Ireasurae in the 
word, and woeks, and provide** of B. Y. P. 0.
mm

“And whatemve* thou shaft bind on 
earth,” etc. Thb la an explanation 
and confirmation of the gift ol the keys, 
though some refer ths keys to the ad 
mission of "persona, ” and he binding 
and loosing to the permitting or for
bidding of “things." The phases 

,"whatsoever thou shall bind" and 
“whatsoever thou shaft loom." were 
common Hebrew expressions, havings 
definite and well -:jowu meaning. "To 
bind” meant to"firbid," or “to declare 
forbidden." “To loose" meant "to 
allow,” or 'to declare allowable." 
"Bound in heaven, i. e., receive the 
sanction, and auth. rity, and approba
tion of God. They wtra to he guided 
Infallibly In the organisation of the 
church, first, by the teaching of Christ, 
and, second, by the teaching of the 
Holy Spirit. For examph • of the 
eternise of thb power, see Acts 1 : 
16-22; 6: 8-10; 6t 2-4; 11: 1-18; 
18: 4-29. The power in this sense 
ceased with ins i trail' 
difficulties connected wit 
prêtai ion of thb passage 
' F-eomidering that the full gospel 
could not be preached until after the 
passion, resurrection, and 
our Lord. The apoetks, who had to lay 
the foundation and be the foundation, 
must therefore knowledge and
authority which noNlone after them 
needs or can rightly claim.

20. “Then charged he hli dboiplee 
that they should tell no man," etc. 
Why LJl) Because the apostles were 
not aa yet fully schooled in the doctrine 
of the true nature of Christ's kingdom 
and office, and would not be so till the

•nr* оіиаот.
The un inert Ion of Вмрім утіш people; Urtr 

Incnwrd spirt to nitty : Uwlr stimulai Ion In
CtortsUan *e> Vtsef UMredlOeatkm ta sarlpunal 
kiw.a t.4l**; their tnstraetlon In BaplM uMory 
sod doctrine; I heir eml# nu-nl In ml-«lunar) 
•cmity. throughexldlnc denominational In-

mki

the hearts of men bv the Spirit of God. 
8. The condition of tm* power in the 
church b always vital faith in Jesus 
(Sirbt in ths hearts of lb members.

Other Views.—There are two other 
principal views of thb verse, held very 
strongly by their advocates, among 
whom are some of the leading scholars. 
1. That the rock is the confession of 
Peter; i. e., the Mtsalahship and divine 
sonshtp of Jesus. U re the rock is a 
doctrine, and ind-ed the "central doc
trine of the church. 2. The other vl* 
b that the rock b Christ himself, who 
b, indeed, the foundation of the church 
(1 Or 8:11). As if he bad said, 1 bon 
art Peter, “a piece of rock"; and I will 
build my temple on the Rock of Ages, 

ich you are a portion, since yen 
with me.

All Young I*i4)ph>'« Hootetlm of Whateopvt-r 
earn*' In Baptlat churoh*a,iuwl B«ntl»l churrhra 
having no іігЕмпІеміІоп* are cntlthxl t<i reprv- 
■entat Ion. we di-pentljor our unity not upon 
any y.Hinx people'» name or method. ' iur com
mon l»>uu 1* lu thertew TraUuneut, In tee full 
affirmation of who».' teaching*

WK ARB ONB t'KOFi.K WITH ОНХ НІМЮЯ.

Kindly add re* all communication» tor i _ 
column to Rev. O. O. Galea, Ht. Johuf N. B.

B. Y. P. U.—"The Great Gulf Fixed," 
Luke 16 : 19 81.

C E. Topic .-“A Chriatian's Problems 
and Perplexities,’ ' 1 Kings 4 : 29-34 ; 
Luke 11-31 and 2 : 46 47.

of wh 
are filled

The CHurch.—"! will build my 
church.'' The word for church proper
ly denoted a congregation or sssembl- 
age of people called out. In its tech
nical Greek usage it denoted the assem
bly of the free cltisens dulv called out 
to transact the business of the commun
ity. The church b the organised form 
of the Kingkom of God, "the congrega
tion of the faithful throughout toe 

rolled under Christ as their

Under the lest mentioned topic. Rev. 
. Temple in Golden Rule—asks toe 

following questions ss among the num
ber that may perplex some young Chris
tiana. let Cannot I be a Ohrbtian 
without joining the church ?

2nd. Can I be «v/aithful Christian in 
any occupation which interferes with 
my religious duties ?

3rd. How far ought I to Interest my
self in the conventional amusements 
whiçh esneoially dbtingubh those who 
are not Christiana f 

4th. What rule should I follow .in 
supporting jny own church ?

He answers the first question ,in the 
affirmative, but aavs the kind of Chris
tian you will be will depend on oircum-

of the 
inter- 

are obviated
W G

semi

ginlsiU
outpouring ot the^Holy Spirit ujxm

would be certain to preach wrongly. 
(2) Because the people would be turn
ed away from their spiritual needs, and 
the new life which was essential to the 
coming of the kingdom, to the desire 
to realise the outward glories of 
false conception of the Messiah as king. 
This danger was entirely removed after 

e crucifixion. (31 The announce
ment that Jesus was the Messiah Would 
be likely to excite tumult and rebellion 
against the Roman government, the 
people trying t j toake Jeans their lead
er of the revolt. Thb would interfere 
with hb plad of a spiritual govern-

TvH
Tmroooh
Ihafi ммН^ННРЯИНННЩ
dom, and received the keys of the king
dom ; now they must see the necessary 
condition of Its institution, so dlfièrent 
from their previous expectations. 21.

that time forth,” because now, 
„after theb full recognition' of him as 
the Messiah, they #tre 
know more about the way 
Messiah must a me Into hb king
dom, and they needed this knowledge to 
correct and complete their views of the 
Mfaabh, and to prepare them for the 
events new hastening on. “Began 
Jtsue." This . was hb 
ment of thb great fact, 
must go:" not because he had not 
power to do otherwbe, but because it 
was neceieary to the accomplishment 
of work cf redt motion. “Unto 
Jerusalem ” The canital of theJewish

"Ai
the he kiog- 

ihall not 
to enter 
a wall- d

If one lives so far from any chnrçh
that he cannot attend, then, he may be 
exonerated. If a person b bedridden, 
or permanently housed thb would be 
a sufficient excuse. To moat of readers 
of thb column thére can come no ade
quate excuse lor taking a position of 
silent influence against Christianity. 
. . . That b a poor love which will aot 
take the trouble to express itself so that 
there shall be no mistake in classifying

answer to question four—He 
■ays your pledge says in every way ac
cording to your ability. Ib Sunday 
seniors, both of them, ib midweek 

: meeting, ought to stand out in 
niiod with special prominence, 

socially every member of the church 
ought to come into personal qentact 
with the treasurer. The bilb mutt be 
paid and you have your proportion to 
do, I f your church has the pew rental 
system, hire one sitting or more if you 
are able. If you cannot pay the as
sessed price pay what you can. You 
can always be accommodated. A fhlae 
pride may tempt you to avoid the ques
tion. That is dbnoneet. . Put yourself 
on record aa doing something. If your 
church is fie*, feel no less the obliga
tion. A Iter you have done squarely in 
thb particular, give all y ou can in mb 
•ionary and other benevolence.

city

theirIhUi'hè 
r death, 
through

“AÏ mut

be
In hb

on.—Vs. 
lothee:"19,10.

Thx Way to the Kieodom is 
the Chosh.-Vs. 21-23. They 
the foundation of the king-

hi* I prayer
fie.did not і 

the otbe 
promise 
(Sea else

"Fromk lient ori-

prepand to
instrom 
■dwhl 
Iter *1^1

man ’s a
end so tl
neck ss

iut the
8”h announce- 

ow that he
і bod*

; Do too young members of our 
churches contribute regularly to their 
churches and also to the Benevolent 
work of the church. Sometime* we 
read of great revivab, room are brought 
Into the church—toe role b increased, 
but at the end of the year, deficits aa 
before ; and Convention reports show 
but little if any advar ce in amounts for 
work to which we have pledged our
selves. Out Young People's Societies 
ought to seek to remedy thb. Er 
yourg Christian at some time in 
year baa some money that he calb hb 
own. He owes it to the church—to hie 
Lord—ti a needing humanity—more to 
him*elf that a percentage is regularly 
set apart for a religious use.

heaven. the same
thing aa previous
verse. ] id under nation, the symbol of the church, toe
the figur , ot of a place of the temple, and ib aacrificas
large not ance.and which he bad come to lulfil. “Suffer
doers of many things as described in the last

Thud. The Symbol or the Keys chapter cf the g- epel. “And be kiU- 
(•) In great bouses ahd palaces there ed by crucifixion, thus making the 
was of necessity a steward or general atoning sacrifice lor the sins of the 
manager of the establbbmrnt, to whom world. Thb b stated to guard the db- 
w«re committed the keys of the gatie doles from being disappointed when 
and ot the treasure-house and store- this necessary ivent took place, and 
rooms, and who thoe bad a general su- thus losing faith In him as the Messiah, 
thority and control over the whole, (b) They must see it as an essential part 
“The ісгіїме of Israel were thought of of toe plan of salvation. "And he 

■ of divine raised again the third day." The 
wisdom (13: 62). When they were ad- eurrection of Jesus wse essential 
milted to their effioe they received, ss proof that he was the true 
its symbol, the ‘key of knowledge’ essential to bb wotk of redemption, 
(Luke 11: 62), which waa to admit them and reigning aa king at the right hand 
to the treasure -chambers of the house of Qod (l^Cor. 16: 14-18). Thle is 
of the interpreter." When the Jews stated in each ol toe three accounts, 
made a man a "doctor" of the “law," and is emphasised for the sake of 
they put into bis hand the key of the the faith and trope of the die- 
closet in the temple where the sacn* gjftlc*. It was an enigma to them aa 
bocks were kept, and also tabletrm fm, but its solution would be a corner- 
write upon ; signify ing by thb that tBiy stone of their future faith, 
gave him authority to teach and explain 22. "Then Peter took him :" one side, 
the scriptures to the people. apart, to speak to him privately. “Be-

Foubth. The Interpretation. From gan to rebuke him." He only began— 
the above facts we learn that in giving l>r he was soon intimroted-to find 
the power of the keys, Jesus made Pet fault with what Jesus had been laying, 
er and the other people hb prime mia- and to argue against its troth. It was 
ietere, hb authoritative representatives love to Jesus, devotion to hb cause, 
on earth In the developing and organis- mingled with hb native self-confidence, 
ing of his kingdom after hb death, perhaps increased by the prombe just 
Somebody must have thb , authority, made to him by name, which led Peter 
and it wse best committed to those who to speak thus. “Saying, Be it far from 
had been trained under the personal thee. Lord." The plan of redemption 
supervision of Jesus, and afterwards en- outlined by Jesus who so contrary to 
do wed by toe abundant gift of the all Peter's expectations and hopes, so 
enlightening and guiding Holy Spirit, completely opposite to hb picture of 

1 be taoght the true the Messiah king and hb reign, that it 
і gospel, through which seemed ігноооєітаЬіє to Peter. It was 
ived would come into absurd, ruinous, a death blow to their 
(2) They would be the own hopes, and a triumph to theb 
> by which many would enemies.
igdom. Thus, Peter's 23. "Bulbs turned :" turned round to 
lay of Pentecost turned the dbtdples (Mark 8: 38]. “And said 
і admitted three thou- unto Peter:" publicity before them all. 
Ingdom in one day." 18) “Get thee behind me, Satan." Satan 
authority, under toe means "adxsesaiy," the great 'enemy" 

і Holy Spirit, to decide of all good, used in the Saviour's Um* 
Iminbtrative mustlons as a proper name. In thb inggaaUon, 
one up. as the admis- ths I he might gain the crown without 
itiles Into the church the cross, and attain a kingdom of thl* 
lion, Acta Iff) ; whether world, ths Christ saw the neorrsnee ol 
Mt conform to Jewbh the temptation which had uflertd him 
in the Council at Jetu- the glory ol those kingdoms, on coodi 
he leademhip of Patar tioo of hb drawing back ftam the path 

of deacons; which ths Father had appointed fur 
Magus, and of him (Matt. 4: 1-11) H* did not call 

rira. (4) It gave hb «peatle a “satan." a "devil," but he 
interpretation of looked for the moment through lVtsr, 

scripture*. (6) It and saw behind him bb old tor my, 
key to the treasure- cunningly making um cf toe prejudices 
>1 knowledge. It was and impulsive honesty of the undevel- 
rltne** ana preaching oped apostle. "Thou art an offence :”.a 
в Gospels and the rest stumbling blookinstead ol a foundation 

meut, which ar«the stone; a hindratoq^by placing this 
і of the church In all temptation before me, by yqur blind- 
I of the keys b the ness b not understanding the true 

nature and work of the Messiah. 
"Thou savourest not" (mindset not) 
“the things that be of God f* God's 
plan of salvation and work of the Mes
siah, as just before revealed by Jesus 
(v. 21). "But those that beof men:" 
the natural, human view of jthe Messi
ah, a worldly kingdom, riohM, homr, 
glory and triumph. There qver has 
beer .and still *хЬИца tendency to fall 
into Peter's error, and seek tb* grow h 
of the church by temporal power, and 
worldly wealth and greatness, instead 
of by suffering for the world.

"I

as stewards of the tress
theіш to the

Messiah,
Here is a deportment that calb for 

special training and the Pastor and the 
Society that encored in making this 
lmpreesiou on Young Chrbtian*' minds 
that giving is a sacred and religions, 
duty—as religious aa learning to public 

' ly test! fy Jot Christ, will have done a 
wotof untold value for these develop-

And just here let us urge on the
parents by example and precept to in
stil thb principle of lyttematically giv
ing for benevolent woik.

Please do not dole out a collection 
cent to your children. It is time that 
the one rent collection waa done away. 
Teach the children to do their own 
giving out of theb own funds. Com
mon tense will tell yen these have no 
mint to which they can repair ; then 
see that in torn* way you give them an 
opportunity to earn a little and of the 
little see that a portion is set apart to 
service of the Lord.

Do our young Christians know what 
it means to give up for the sake of the 
gospel being sent to others ?

In the Germain St. church the other 
evening a young brother from the Ml» 
•ionary Training school In Boston set 
hearts aglow as lie їм ke.

Do W* wonder? We found out n s 
(xmvtiestio* after the meeting that 
last Winter that young brother went 
without hb *M*ar day after day so 
that he eould be strong those who fk* 
f<> send the gospel to the regions be

Jseaa said "It is mere blessed to give 
than to reeelve," but there are hoata of 
the followers of that Blsaaad One who 
have not learned the truthfulness ut 
•uoh wonts yet

Our young people’s societies are the 
training schools of the church. Hate 

/-^-Rng youth b helped in hie 
confessing hb Lard ; here he Is Uught 
to pray before hb com panions ; here he 
begins hb career aa a church worker. 
Will not these societies see to it that 
the teaching to give b faithfully done. 
Mbaepnary work Is yet but In compara
tive infancy. The next generation 
ought to send hundreds where now tens 
of missionaries are being sent. The 
hour has oome when a tremendous ad
vance must be made if the church will

NewIon

or God. In some
_____‘-------—j power of
theb- faithfulness, >nd 
1 earn as tops often de- 

those livug In daak 
the light, wnether the 

eoeive the gospel. Bo, 
lan has the keys to the 
of divine troth. The 

Holy Spirit will guide him in hie 
search, enlighten hb eyes, and he shall
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